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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

“Jesus turned and saw them following him and said to them,
‘What are you looking for?’” - John 1:38
What are you looking for? Are you wasting your time looking for the
material comforts of the world? Or, is your heart longing for something
deeper that can only be found by spending time with God? Take time, each
day, in silence and ask the Lord what it is that He wants you to do.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of January 18th - January 24th
Monday
8:00AM

Jan. 18th
- Romeo Macuguay - God’s Healing

Tuesday,
8:00AM

Jan. 19th
† Linda Malek (Dan Kardas)

Wednesday, Jan. 20th St. Fabian
8:00AM
- St. Richard Parishioners
Thursday,
8:00AM
8:30AM

Jan. 21st St. Agnes
† Stella Ann Kubas (Edith Kubas)
† Francisca Escobar (Mila)
Adoration Until 11:30AM

11:30AM

Polish

Friday,
8:00AM

Jan. 22nd
† Robert Janik

Saturday,
8:00AM

Jan. 23rd St. Vincent
- Ronald Getches - God’s Healing

4:30PM
Sunday,
7:30AM

9:00AM

- Stella Jeziorny - God’s Healing
Jan. 24th
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Rozalia I Stanisław Liszka
† Jozef Ciesla
† Stella Chrobak
† Pawel Findura
† Rose Dusza (Mary Ann)
† Frank Matusewick - In memory
of 5th Anniversary
(Rose Matusewick)
† Robert Janik & Walter Bafia

10:30AM

- Feligréses de San Ricardo

12:00PM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

TABERNACLE CANDLES
God’s Healing Blessings for Joanne Smith
(Betty Headtke)
We Love and Miss You Mark
(Minonne Family)
In Loving Memory of Mary Dalfonso
(Jarosik Family)
In Loving Memory of Irene Zittman (Ann)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz
(Mom and Family)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick
(Rose)
Birthday Blessings for Helen Heiser

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS
Growing up, my parents always told us “that before crossing a street to “Stop, Look and Listen” for oncoming
vehicles. No ifs, ands or buts, we had to always do this. Three words, I passed along to my sons and always remember
for myself. This weekend, in the good news of the gospel we hear the Christian version as we enter ordinary time of
the liturgical season. There is nothing ordinary about it though. Every Sunday of the year should be a special time
because of the start of a new week, a time to meet Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament and a time to gather as a faith
community. Of course in this time of a pandemic, we all have had to adapt to the situation. However, because of the
gifts that were given to us of the Holy Spirit in baptism and once again at our Confirmation, we are all called to
discipleship. Which brings us to the three words to remember as Catholics in order to be faithful followers of Christ,
“Come, See and Stay with me.” And the apostles followed Jesus. As Psalm 40 declares, “Here I am, Lord; I come to
do your will.” Christ’s invitation was not only meant for his apostles but for all of us today in 2021. Jesus’ instruction
to us asks us to “come” share our relationship with him with all those we meet. We are called to “see” how present He
is to us in the good and bad times. He asks to be a true witnesses so others can also “see” how good God is to us as
well. And to “stay” faithful to him to the end of our lives so that we can one day be happy with him in heaven.
To do all three things, I can’t say it enough, we need to keep in communion aka in union with God through a prayer
life One that is not only alone but also in community as a family of St. Richard. Receiving the sacraments is vital for
life eternal and life here on earth. When we do this, especially with reconciliation, we are given the opportunity to
resist temptation and also with the graces of the Holy Eucharist, Jesus helps us to live a moral and Christian life. The
values that Christ taught us 2000 years ago are still relevant today.
I was really broken hearted when I saw the horror of the events unfolding at the Capital last week. Our houses of
worship are being desecrated all over the world too. I’m sure it affected you too.. Like always, there are two sides to
every story and then there is the truth. Jesus demonstrated in the garden of Gethsemane that to fight violence, we
should turn to prayer. At my own house, my wife and I turned off the TV immediately and said a rosary along with the
Prayer of St. Michael, our defender in battle, asking God to intervene and save our nation.
The $64 million question this week is are you going to get the covid vaccine? Yes or no? Which reminds me of an
old story I heard about a man who tripped and fell over a cliff, but he managed to grab a branch and was hanging on
for his dear life. He cried out, O God help me and then he noticed a small ledge next to him where he could perch. But
he still clung to the branch. Then a helicopter appeared and noticed the man, so it dropped a rope. All he had to do was
reach out for the rope but he was too afraid, so he sent the helicopter away saying God will save me. But as he said
that he lost his grasp and fell to his death. Upon arriving at the pearly gates, He saw Jesus and demanded to know why
Jesus did not help him when he cried out. Jesus replied, I gave you a ledge and sent you a helicopter, did you not think
that was from me and take that leap of faith. Well, well, God created those scientists that developed very speedily the
vaccines to save us now. My bride is a nurse caring for covid patients in a hospital. She already has received her 1st
dose. I hope soon I can receive mine especially before my next surgery. My bags are packed if you catch my drift.
Live each day to the full and accept the help God has sent us to heal our nation and universe. My whole family is
getting the vaccine for sure.
For those of us battling cabin fever and need a lift, turn on the computer and search you tube for " I Will Follow Him
- André Rieu” the musical conductor’s version of the song from “Sister Act movie”. It will make you smile and get
you moving! Last weekend, I wore my St. Richard’s carnival shirt. It still fits because we didn’t have a carnival this
year for me to over indulge, even though I admit to comfort food eating during this pandemic. When Fr. Tom was here
helping out in the kitchen, he made cheater paczki. He used refrigerated canned biscuits and deep fried them, then
rolled them in sugar! Just say grace and ask God to remove the calories. See you in church?

Deacon Larry

email:deaconchyba@aol.com

QUEEN OF HEARTS
Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets for $5.00 and can be purchased at the school and
parish office.
Queen of Hearts numbers will be drawn weekly every Thursday at 8:00pm. Recordings of the live drawing
will be posted online on St. Richard School’s Facebook page.

This Week’s Jackpot:
$ 28, 790
Numbers Pulled:

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Powołanie Andrzeja i Jana, pierwszych uczniów i apostołów, było dość prozaiczne. Ich
nauczyciel, Jan Chrzciciel, nie tylko przygotował ich na przyjście Mesjasza, ale wskazał im Jezusa i
przekazał ich Zbawicielowi. Pozostali przy nim na zawsze.
Równie proste było powołanie Piotra oraz innych apostołów. Oderwał ich Chrystus od rybackich
sieci, by zatrzymać przy sobie. Natomiast nadanie nowego imienia Szymonowi było już czymś
wyjątkowym — wymownym i symbolicznym; miał bowiem być opoką Kościoła.
Nasze powołanie do wiary Chrystusowej też było proste. W niemowlęctwie zaniesiono nas do kościoła i tam
dokonał się akt naszego powołania i wybrania. Bóg nas usynowił, a symbolem tego było imię nadane nam przy
chrzcie św.; zostaliśmy szczególnie uprzywilejowani. Tak też poczuli się apostołowie. Nie Jan Chrzciciel, nie
członkowie sanhedrynu i uczeni w Piśmie zostali wybrani, ale prości rybacy.
Fragment Ewangelii opisuje powołanie pierwszych uczniów, którzy wcześniej byli uczniami Jana Chrzciciela. Są
oni pierwszymi przygotowanymi przez Jana Chrzciciela, którzy odpowiadają na jego wołanie do nawrócenia i
przygotowania drogi Panu. Najpiękniejszym owocem przemiany życia jest
przyjęcie Chrystusa, pójście za Nim i naśladowanie Go.
Czytając dzisiejszą Ewangelię, także my możemy zapytać Jezusa: „gdzie mieszkasz?” Bo przecież w tym pytaniu
najbardziej chodzi o nas samych: jak możemy Go spotkać i jak możemy Go lepiej poznać. Gdybyśmy sięgnęli po
Ewangelię i prześledzili różne wypowiedzi Chrystusa, zauważymy, że odpowiedziąna pytanie, gdzie Go spotykamy,
jest sam człowiek — Bóg jest tam, gdzie jest człowiek. To właśnie człowiek — ludzkie serce jest właściwym
domem Boga. On jest tam, gdzie dwóch lub trzech gromadzi się w Jego imię i pośród nas jest Jego Królestwo...
Spójrzmy więc na nasze domy i miejsca pracy. Posłuchajmy naszych codziennych rozmów, wsłuchajmy się w ich
tematy i w wypowiadane opinie. Przyjrzyjmy się gazetom, które czytamy, oceńmy filmy i programy, które
oglądamy w telewizji. Zastanówmy się, jak wypełniamy powierzone nam zadania, czy jesteśmy uczciwi i sumienni
w naszej pracy. Jak traktujemy ludzi, których mamy obok siebie, najbliższych i współpracowników?
Chrystus chce mieszkać pośród nas. Trzeba Mu jednak przygotować odpowiednie miejsce w naszym życiu.
Spoglądając na naszą codzienność — na osobistą postawę i na stosunek do innych — pytajmy się nieustannie, czy
Jezus znajdzie sobie miejsce pośród nas?
Trzeba Nam pamiętaćc że wszyscy zostaliśmy powołani do wiary Chrystusowej, do Kościoła, do czerpania z łask
Zbawiciela. I z tego powodu winniśmy być dumni, a także wdzięczni, że Chrystus i Kościół obdarowują nas nowym
życiem, uczą i wychowują.
Szczególnie wdzięczni winniśmy być my, Polacy, jako naród, gdyż Kościół stał się dla nas ostoją wiary i
narodowej jedności. Przez tysiąc lat z niej czerpaliśmy siłę i moc, zapał i męstwo w zmaganiach. To spośród nas
wyszli święci Maksymilian i Faustyna, Prymas Tysiąclecia, ksiądz męczennik Jerzy Popiełuszko i wreszcie
największy z rodu Polaków — sługa Boży Jan Paweł II. Fragmenty z rozważań Ks.Zbigniewa Godlewskiego oraz
Ks.Dariusza Madejczyka
Wybrał ks. Prałat Piotr Galek
Hoy, Andrés ha convivido con Jesús y le confiesa como el Cristo, el Mesías. En efecto, el descenso del Espíritu
sobre Jesucristo (con que termina la escena del bautismo) fue como la investidura formal de su misión. Los Padres
de la Iglesia veían en este hecho una analogía con la unción de los reyes y sacerdotes de Israel al ocupar su cargo. La
palabra "Cristo-Mesías" significa "el Ungido".
En la Antigua Alianza, la unción era el signo visible de la concesión de los dones requeridos para su tarea, del
Espíritu de Dios para su misión. Por ello, en Isaías 11,2 se desarrolla la esperanza de un verdadero "Ungido", cuya
"unción" consiste precisamente en que el Espíritu del Seńor desciende sobre él, "espíritu de ciencia y discernimiento,
espíritu de consejo y valor, espíritu de piedad y temor del Seńor". Después, Jesús se presentó a sí mismo en la
Sinagoga con una frase similar a la del profeta (cf. Lc 4,18).
—Jesús, tú eres el "Ungido esperado", nuestro Rey y Sacerdote.
Fr. Peter

evangli.net

Principal Napier’s Corner
This Thankful Thursday we are featuring Ms. Bridget Ryan, Music
Director for both St. Richard School and Parish.
Ms. Ryan. has been a part of the St. Richard community since 2017 and has
a passion for bringing people closer to God through music.
“I love teaching music because I get to do a little bit of everything," Ms.
Ryan says. “Music unites people through faith and community, and it
expresses emotions and fosters understanding when words fail.”
Ms. Ryan grew up in Central Illinois and started using her music ministry
gifts at age 12, serving as an accompanist. She moved to Chicago to study
music at Elmhurst College, where she earned Bachelor of Music degree with
minors in Spanish and Communication Studies. After graduation, Ms. Ryan
worked in alumni relations and development for Northwestern University’s
Bienen School of Music.
While she enjoyed her work at Northwestern University, Ms. Ryan knew her talents and passions were better served
in music ministry and education. She began serving at St. Joseph Catholic School in Summit, establishing a
comprehensive music curriculum for all grades and teaching music and choir. Ms. Ryan now serves as Music Director
for both St. Richard School and Parish.
“I am grateful to work at St. Richard where we are able to experience all of the unique aspects of music, from folk
dancing and cultural study to sound waves and liturgical music,” says Ms. Ryan. “The St. Richard community made
me feel welcome from day one. My coworkers, students, parents, and parish families have been so generous and
supportive. It has been a joy to grow our music program and I’m excited to see what the future holds."
We know the future for Ms. Ryan holds great things and we are blessed and thankful to have her sharing her gifts
here at St. Richard!
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,

We thank you for putting a song in our hearts during this diﬃcult time.

Former Student Honorees
We are pleased to announce these students who have made Honor Roll at their high schools:
De La Salle Institute - All Honor Roll Students
Lisandra Barragan
Julian Fuentes
Gabriela Marie Schulz
Congrats to all of these former students.
Keep up the good work!

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Angelita Cervantes
Hannah Carrol
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Fran Gorz
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski

Diane Kotula
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Romeo Macugay
Carl Martello
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Dorothy Pach
Cathy Pilny
Nida Quevedo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Jerry Suski

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

Weekly Offering
For the Weekend of 1/9—1/10
Sunday Regular Collection
Envelopes
$
Loose
$
Miscellaneous
$
Total

$

2, 207.00
814.00
611.92

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who
are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is sick
or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would like to
receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to make the
necessary arrangements.

Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM to
9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact the Parish Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like anything
new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a parish
community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity and to be of
service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We are thankful that
God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our parish family of faith.
To become a registered member of our parish family we ask that you
please come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient. Please call the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders

Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting with
the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the Parish
Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, arrangements
begin at least six months in advance.

3, 632.92

As of January 10, 2021, the following has been
collected for Christmas 2020:
Christmas Collection
$
9, 934.00
Christmas Flowers
$
1, 220.00
Total
$
11, 154.00
A Prayer for Our Community

Although we welcome and continue to receive donations
for Christmas 2020, any amounts received after 1/01/2021
will appear on your 2021 Statement of Contributions.
Thank you for your continued generosity and when you
are away for the weekend, we hope you will remember
your offering to our Parish.
Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este lejos
por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara su ofrenda
a nuestra parroquia.
Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno, kiedy
jesteście w Kościele oraz gdy jesteście poza parafią. Bóg
zapłać.

Loving God, we pray for this church community in this time of
crisis. Deliver us from simply desiring to go “back to normal,"
and give us grace instead to be open to the opportunities that
your Spirit brings in this time of separation. Grant that we may
come out of this crisis with open eyes, more fully available to
the needs of those most vulnerable and those whose labor we
have always depended on. Give us creative hearts to embrace
and carry forward the new ways we have found to connect with
one another; and in your good time bring us safely back together
as a people renewed in the knowledge of your faithfulness and
abiding love and strengthened for the work ahead. We pray in
the name of Jesus. Amen.
- Kathleen Staudt

A Warm Welcome
Please join us in welcoming
Kathy Guarino to the St. Richard staff.
As our new Director of Marketing and
Development, Kathy’s primary
responsibility is to build awareness of
St. Richard Catholic School and increase
student enrollment through a variety of
marketing and communications
initiatives.
Kathy comes to us with nearly 20 years of experience in Catholic
parish ministry and school development. Prior to working in
Catholic ministry, she was a marketing communications consultant in Chicago and Dallas-Fort Worth and has earned a bachelor’s
degree in Journalism. Kathy, who is an active parishioner at St.
Michael Parish in Orland Park, has been happily married to John
for 26 years and they have two adult children.

PIZZA FUNDRAISER
Does your family love pizza? Who doesn’t?
St. Richard School is having a Slice the Price Domino’s
fundraiser until January 18th. All ordering is online
and the cards are delivered to your house. Each card
costs $10 and our school families receive $5 for every
card sold towards their fundraising goal for the year.
Buy a large pizza and you get a large pizza free! If you
use the card one time it pays for itself. Use the card as
many times as you would like until December 2021.
To order: pick how many cards you want to buy,
check the box, buy now, and enter the student’s name
who you would like to receive the credit. Not all
Domino’s location accept the Slice the Price card,
however the Domino’s on 50th and Pulaski does and its
right in our backyard!
Please visit this link to purchase your cards: https://
slicethepricecard.com/34804
Fundraiser runs until January 18th!
Please share with family, friends, and neighbors
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